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.lust punishment of' bis iniquity, yet lie did not despair; ho retained big
integrity, when lie kncw lie would get no credit for it. H1e appealed to the
Searcher of hearts, and God at length approvedl in, blcssed hua with
grcat riches and honor, chidren and long lifc, and Ilmade bis righteous-
ness to shine as the noonday." 11e came forth from the furnace of
affliction, as does gold from. the refiner's fire, purer and brigliter, with
no essential loss.

Ris virtue was Its own reward.

It was probably the exceeding proneness of the Israelites to idolatry
which led God not to allow any one of them, to sec Moses after hie was
dead, or to be present at bis fanerai wben hie was buried.

INTELLIGENCE.

DUNSIIALT-OPENING SERvIcEs.-Oa Sunday January 4, the Indepen.
dent Evangelical Union Chapel bore was opened by the Rev. T. G. Sal-
mon from Glasgow, who prcached in the forenoon from Isajali liii. Il : :
Il11e shall sec of the travail of his soul and shall ha satisfied;" in the
afteraoon, from Luke 19. 41. IlAnd when ho was corne near, lie
behield the city, and wept over it; and in the evening fromn 3athew xv. 6-
' Thus bave you made the commandment of God of none efl'ect by your
traditionis." The different subjeets were most interesting and instruc-
tive, and were very ably expoundcd by the Rev. geatleman. The atteu-
dance during the day wvas large and in the evening the cliapel was dense-
ly thronged by a very attentive audience. The collections tlîroughont the
day were very haadsome, and betekened a very liberal and indepen-
dent spirit on the part of the congregation. We have also to mention
the presentation of a very handsome pulpit Bible and Psalm Book to the
cengregation by a Christian friend.

On 31oaday evening a soiree was hield, Mr. John Kay, Freuchie, presid-
ed. The Divine blessing being asked by the Rev. N. Galloivay, Dun-
fermline, the large assembly was served with an excellent cul) of tea
with the usual requisites. Tea being over, the ehairman in a few hume-
rocs remark-s introdcced the Rev. T. G. Salmon, who addressed the
meeting on an objection raised by some of the people, viz. :-' If Christ
died for ail, %why are ail not saved.' The Rev. N. Galloway then followedl
-bis subjec' being, IlThe heart of Christ ia relation to the uncenvert-
ed;" and tie 11ev. W. Adamson, Perth, who chose as lis subject-
1 Man's Ahility and Inability la reference to bis salvation.' In charae-
terising the diffécrent subjects, we may say, unimpartially, that we sel-
dom or nover listened to sucli a talanted and clear exposition of the
plan of salvation, and what we cannot omit te mention was, the absence
of any sectarian spirit dcring the proceedings of the evening.-Dun-
fernîline .Pess.


